The cost of keeping eggs fresh: quantitative genetic variation in females that mate late relative to sexual maturation.
In many species, females abandon mate choice to ensure that eggs are fertilized before they are lost. But why do females not just maintain oocytes longer if there is a benefit to mate choice? We conducted a quantitative genetic study in the cockroach Nauphoeta cinerea to test whether genetic constraints prevent the evolution of oocyte maintenance or selection against oocyte loss is weak when females mate late relative to sexual maturity. We found standing genetic variation within the population and no evidence for genetic constraints. Levels of genetic variation are of the magnitude found for life-history traits in general, suggesting that this trait has been exposed to selection. We unexpectedly found two categories of females: those that delay reproduction and those that reproduce at a normal time when mating late, which could indicate alternative strategies. However, frequency-dependent selection does not maintain this variation as females that delay always reproduce less well. Given these findings, we suggest that there may be advantages to egg degradation. The evolution of maintenance of fertilizable oocytes over time would then be constrained by the need to maintain the mechanism by which females control the distribution of resources between current and future reproductive events.